This was a retrospec ve study carried out on all pa ents that had IVD between Baisakh 01, 2075 and Chaitra 31, 2075. The instrumental delivery was by vacuum only as we don't prac ce forceps delivery in our hospital. Data were obtained from the hospital records which included the age, parity, booking status, type of procedure performed, the APGAR scores of the babies and complica ons in the parturient. The data were analyzed for significance using SPSS so ware 11.5.
Results
Total delivery during one year period was 10,818. Among them 7032 had vaginal delivery and 3786 underwent cesarean sec on. There were 260 (2.4%) instrumental delivery which were all vacuum assisted vaginal delivery. Mean age of the pa ents was 26 years old and most of them were nulliparous. The most common indica on for nd instrumental delivery was prolonged 2 stage of labor accoun ng for about 36.1%. Other common indica ons were fetal bradycardia, meconium stained liquor, heart disease, eclampsia and anemia. Seven pa ents had rd th postpartum hemorrhage and three pa ents had 3 or 4 degree perineal tear. Among the baby delivered 14.6% had low APGAR at five minute and nine were s ll birth.
Conclusion
Instrumental vaginal delivery is a safe procedure to decrease the increasing rate of cesarean sec on although it may be associated with maternal and fetal morbidi es. needing cesarean sec on varies according to the studies.
KEYWORDS
The choice of which instrument to use depends on the percep on of prac oners on the rela ve safety of the instruments and their experiences. It varies from one hospital to another and one country to another. In some areas it depends on the availability of the instruments and the skill of the a ending doctor. In United States vacuum delivery is preferred where as in Europe forceps delivery is 7 preferred. Different studies have been done to compare the vacuum assisted vaginal delivery and forceps delivery with varied results. But most of them have found to have more fetal complica ons with vacuum delivery and more 8, 9 maternal complica ons with forceps delivery. Due to various reasons it is underused in low resource se ngs. 1 There is either lack of skill or lack of instruments or both. In Nepal vacuum assisted vaginal delivery is preferred over 10 forceps delivery. Table 1 shows the baseline characteris cs of pa ents with instrumental vaginal delivery. The total pa ents in the age group 20-29 were 76%. Among them 10.4% was teen pregnancy. The mean age of the pa ent was 24 years. Majority of the pa ents were nullipara (63.5%). Only 38.4% pa ents were booked among the total pa ents. Table 2 shows the risk factors for instrumental vaginal delivery. Common risk factors seen in the study were nulliparity, unbooked pa ents, prolonged augmenta on of more than eight hours and birth weight of more than 3.5 kg. Table 3 shows the indica ons for instrumental vaginal delivery. The most common cause for instrumental delivery nd was prolonged 2 stage of labor followed by meconium stained liquor and fetal bradycardia. Other factors include heart disease, anemia, eclampsia, poor maternal effort and previous lower segment cesarean sec on.
METHODOLOGY
There were different complica ons associated with Instrumental vaginal delivery. Original Research Article 
DISCUSSION
Instrumental vaginal deliveries are not a subs tute for caesarean delivery; they are safe obstetric prac ces where benefits outweigh the risks when protocols are followed.
The alarming rise of cesarean sec on rate is an upcoming challenge in obstetrics. Among different strategies, Instrumental delivery is one of the measures to decrease the rate of cesarean sec on. It needs good skill and prac ce to decrease the failure of instrumental vaginal delivery as well as maternal and fetal morbidi es and mortali es.
Total number of vacuum delivery in BPKIHS in one year study period was 260 which account about 2.4% of all the deliveries. The most common cause of vacuum delivery was nd prolonged 2 stage of labor (36.1%) followed by meconium stained liquor (25.7%). Seven pa ents had post partum hemorrhage. Among them 1.5% had failed vacuum delivery needing cesarean sec on. There were nine s ll births during the instrumental deliveries.
The incidence of instrumental vaginal delivery varies in different countries. United States have the instrumental 11 delivery rates between 10 to 15%. It is higher in developed countries and low in developing or poor countries. Table 6 shows incidence in different studies done in different countries. The indica ons for IVDs in this study were similar to those reported elsewhere. The most common indica on in 8, [15] [16] most of the studies was prolonged second stage of labor.
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Other common indica ons are fetal distress, meconium stained liquor and other condi ons like anemia, eclapsia, previous lower segment surgeries and heart disease to short cut the second stage.
The maternal and fetal morbidi es in different studies are inconsistent. Our study showed postpartum hemorrhage in instrumental delivery of about 2.7%, which is similar in other 12, 14 studies.
In our study extended episiotomy tear was present in about 1.5% of the pa ents which was lower than the study done by Singh Abha The risk of neonatal morbidi es varies in different studies. The APGAR score at 5 minutes was >6 in 85.4% of babies delivered in our study which was similar in other studies as 17, 18 well. Rate of babies admi ed in NICU is different in different studies as shown in the table 7. The rate of s ll birth in our study was 3.4% which was similar in other studies as
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In our study there were no forceps deliveries but RCOG guideline stated that the obstetricians should be able to perform both vacuum and forceps when needed but they also concluded that vacuum delivery should be preferred over forceps in the view of reduc on of maternal perineal 21 injuries. The low rate of IVDs should be improved by training our residents in training on these procedures. Also, those who have learnt its usage, but are not using it any longer, should undergo training programme/workshops to update themselves. Long term affects such neurological deficits and intelligent quo ents of infants and long term complica ons in mothers will highlight the safety of these procedures. Further prospec ve mul centre studies are needed for this. So every health professional involved in emergency obstetric care should have skill for applica on of instrumental vaginal delivery when needed.
LIMITATION OF THE STUDY
This study is a retrospec ve study. Therefore it is limited by factors that are known to influence the retrospec ve studies. We could have done prospec ve studies. The major factor which determines the safety of the instrument is the operator rather than the instrument. The knowledge regarding instrumental vaginal delivery among doctors may be limited or may vary. There is no fixed protocol for the vacuum assisted vaginal delivery. So the outcomes may vary depending on the performing doctor.
